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ITS GEXTRY AGAIN

Great Pacer Gives His Competi-
tors Something to Beat.

D0I3 A MILE AGAINST THE WITO

In lh rhtmBl Tim of Two Mlnatvs
I Half a tctgiit, Itrdurlnc th former

It.rnr.l m kreond Itunnlns; .Mala IIu
All II tm Ifci to keep I p with lllin
Amrrb-a- Kvrortl for fifty and On llua-Ira- d

Milt-- , the Itiha llrukrn.
1'iirtland. M. F"j,t. 23. J.hn K. Hen-tr- y

VHtTlHy at lLit.y park t,a.;J the
rutist mlln ever limle In hsrii.-s- s ami
I im 'J the world's tfiurd at 2.W'i. Tiie
i.iy cold and a ..light northwest-frl- y

wind was Mowing the strt--
h-- John It. r.ntry with W. f. An-U- n-

upon the sulky fame out to go
MKultint hla racurd ( 2:0l'i made on

till yeftr at Urns Kali. N.
Y., In the hi-a- t of a rare with
Fiiir I'ulnt-r- . flrntry had Wn given

li warming-u- p mllea during the
ami w h'-- he ( anie out fr the

llilnl time the run was rapidly sink-
ing. The f.minus parer uroreil once or
tlio with the rmin-- r who wan t pare
Mm, nnd tli'-- w nt up the tr-tr- In
wlmt wh i ! th fiiKt-K- t mile rver
luiif a h"n- In harnea. There wns
tn. u rid preyent, but what tln re
una nf II iriv th ianr a tjr--:- it ova-tl-

iii h H.imi. Uown towards th w ire
fur Hie wurd "iro," xlidiit.-.- l ,y Starter
fnllNTti..n anil )iundred.4 of watchers

:im-- the j.;n. r at hla start.
Itnnnvr Hail Hard War la Keep I p.

The runner was nt the thrnnt-l.iti- h

na they mrvle the lirnt tiirn im
Hie at ret h. Huntry went ptea'lily and
with nptiirent eaw. the runner hnvinic
hnrd work keeplnif Iii powition. The
Jmlitea caught the quarter mil- - It; "9'.und th aerond quarter om made in
' ::. rnuklnc: the half mile In t;'j.
The runner, liy the us. of the whip,
w.ia kei plnif up at tientrv'a wheel. I. lit
t ii nn k i n n h;ird work of It. The third

iimrt-- wu made In :4. makliic
the three inmrtera In 1 -''. Aa they
turiieil Into the home stretch and
miiuht the wind In the teeth the rrowd
! .i yell llIIy and loth Andrew
nnd the ilrlver riitiiiiiMir'il to h'ut n- -

Miiinnemetit to the hiirae and to U!e
the V hip a little.

lad tte.ea.hle fr Thai Half Merond.
N' It h lh nhi.ti'lmc i.f the irewd.

whUh w it now heerln.K l!ke mud. the
I'm it rpurteil f. r the wire, nd n.r.-t'l.- p

rinn that he had the wind in hl!
t th mud" the tmiM reiiuirkaie iinr-- t

r t the In O:.!'"1.. limkltiif the
mile III Siwt'-j- J'ixt tine aeeund ea than
the fiirmer heat reeord. tirat tnmte ly
l;nlrt J. at Trrre llnute In tv nnd
eitiiieithla year y John It. gentry.

' hi n Kturti r 'ull raon antioiiti' eil the
time the crowd ProUe through the
f nee nnd rrowileil out In the traek nnd
iiioimd the piorr. heeilna- - wildly. It
la U ii. ve.l that hail tjertry not had to
nnteinl with the wind ha would have

inn. I., the mile in two minute ..ii)v.
fnirlni; Hie aftoiriHn KaritaMV went

iiiT.uiift her reeord of 2:ut. hut oulv
tmide i'.oT-l- . After preat mile
1 : ' t r t J. rmiii' out to l nt hla record
if Jiiilij. hut only aiieeeedeit in milking
the mile In S:::s. Today Star I'ointer,
J..hn 11. J.rilry uud rrunU Acu.i w.ll
nil en nyaillt time.

r.taT Tlu: us nit: niKK,
American Iteennl lur I Ifty and fine Hun-

dred lilra Itreken,
fhlrncn. Sept. Anerl-'a- re.
"i d for 1 ft y nlh'a j ae.-i- t w an liroken

l.i.-- t nli'ht l y r. W. Miller In th
t'menf l :".l i'": .. The prevl-in- m

record w :!!.': I! :';'.r .. The world'
trial record fop fifty milea la l:4:r;

After the lifiv-n.il- e run a dozen men
nt.iiteil t i l.cat the record for r.v milea,
ii!iiom; i hem Waller. Hartllni-- . Miii.t.

; i tn. Si hinler. I.vman Myera, lilaka-le- y

and llanaoti. 1 !... eii;ht men nil
heat the fifty-mil- e record. The result
of the race wna that Miller won. rover- -'

Imk P milea In t a;:ii. Thla a the
American record !" mlnutea ard II
accon V.iller waa a.- - end. nnd
HardniK third In 1 1.' I and 4.14:4:1 re.
K .1 tlv. ly, aixo Pcatlnt; the American
record.

New York Sept. Alwint t.SfM leo-pl- e
KHih. rd nt Waverly Tark. N. J..

ycMtenlay to wltncaa the rnmt'letion of
the New Ymk tju:l'i cluh hlcyile races.
The feature of the day was the attempt
of "Jimmy" Miihail. the little Welah-ma-

to lower the world' five-mil- e rec.
or I. which la held lv Llnt-ai- . of y.r.n-lan- d,

K .. lie did not eui ed in
thla, howerer, hut hla H'rfrtnnm e.
1 l waa within 3 r aeo.nda cf
the American record. !:T.1. held Py Ar-
thur tlardiner. and waa loudly he-red- .

The time waa the more rredlhle f..r th'
Ma-v- i that Wavrrly park la a trottititf
'i J' k and not a Mryi lo trark.

aearrea mm Ike Itell field.
t'hiiMS'S fcpt. in hase

hall itroiinda the follow Imt acoi r were
ti'.ide: At M. Iaula IHtehuiic 1. St.
I. "iiia It; at W ahington iwton 5.

s a.iutitfton t.': at rhlladclphla
i iJn IJ. I'hllad. Iphla 4: at New

Vrk- - li.iltnnore 3. New lork S; at
'I llle II. Cleveland T.

Tndi .inatndia. Sept. ZT. tndlanaadia
W"t the tirt same o the Ietroit Free
ITea ,,, aertea from Mlnneanolla ty
the f- II". tnt (.orc: illntuai Ilia 7.

:.

"""" Ihty la New Mealeav
Alhu.iir.pie. jvpt. iV INoniclu Sal-1- .
ej.it. win. li.,t nnd killed Victorian

I in t',u county July 3. l .. w
... ... ....r., ji.ii-ni.iT-

. I'auiua,whoaiinat.vl J,,hn Viponil. a mlm --.
nnd Itoanrl.i Uimr. wh., .hot and killed
farlo Milmrrl. w.-- rx.tuteil at Tierra
Amarili.t. While Antoni.i lianzalr (aid
thea-nnlt- id death for the murder U
Charles Yanyrleat H w.-l- .

Arcaeed Mluiarlf el Murder.ljtl'ro. Sept. 11 Yerterday
afterniain an Italian flvinir the nam
of Uattaglla. tailed on the thief of po-
lice and accused hlrnaelf of aaalstlns
Ma brother to kill another Italian atlluftalo, N. Y., Aug--. . The pollc
lx krd him up and last evening word
ram from Uuffalo to hold him anil aa
tmtr wpuid wm alttr him.

ROCK ISLAND ARGU,
BRYAN IN NEW ENGLAND.

Speaka at d and Other Placet
other laita New.

Sprinph'elJ. Mass., Sept. 2.O. Can-

didate lirvan Irft Hartford at 1:15 to
invade the enemy' country still fur-
ther. A crowd was at the depot to
whom Bryan pnke briefly. At
Thnroasville h wns cheered by the
people gathered about the depot.

Id an address in thi city Ilryan
argued the truth of the cause which
he represents from willingness
the people stake their all upon
the correctness of their convic-
tions, lie challenged his hearers to
lind sny defenders of any cause more
earnest than the friends of silver.
He denied that the moTement was
staited by the mine owners, and de-

clared it cime from the mass of the
people who do not own the bullion.

IIIIdoI I'rotuhUloolaU Nominate.
Spring held, IiL, Sept. 25. The

prohibition convention of the Seven-
teenth diitiict nominated Kdmund
Miller, of Sangamon county, f r con-

cern, and Knot h I'aine, of Sprirg-liel- d,

for member of the state board
of equalization.

Tha Twenty lour Hoar lllka Uace.
Chicago, Sept. 15. The score of

the '.'i-ho- bicycle race at 11 o'clock,
14 hours, showed (iimni, 309; Schin-ne- r.

S'J2: Miller. 2W; Waller, 2:t;
Myers, iTC; Hardin, 2G9; Suhopk,
':i2: Hanson, 2-- Blakoslee, 237.

At 2 p. m. the score showed
Citum. 3;G: Schinner, 341; Waller,
341; Miller, Z:-- ; Myers, 331; Schock,
31.5; Harding, 316.

The Half Had Not Been Told.
Constantinople, Sept. 25. It now

appears that l.lfoO Armenians were
killed In the uiaacie in the Karput
district. It U alito reported that 1U0

Aroienisns were killed at Divrig in
the saae district.

ratal lias Kxploalno.
Tottsville, I'd., Sept. 2.'i. By th

et plosion of gin in the Philadelphia
A: Keading culliirs near Trenton, two

were killed and two fatally hurt
and another seriously injured today.

I'almar Htart for Haltlmere.
New Yoik. Sept. 25. ien. rainier,

national iluaiocrnlic presidential
non.int'c, left shortly before noon for
Baltimore, where he will speak this
evening.

I.eadvllla l uilrr Military Police.
I.eadt ijle. Cd. Sept. 25. Under

the latest order of Gen. Brooks, the
city was tor!ay placed tinder control
of the provost guard, or military
polioe.

Ilotrhered lllmaeif aud Hla Wife.
BulTalo, Sept. 25. Peter Kauim

killed h'm wife, from whom be separ
ated, with a hatchet, an 1 then cut bis
own throat and fell dead beside her.

M ftitarhoaett l.old liemourata' Candplate
Pxirton, Sept. 25. F. O. Trince

was agreed on by the gold democra's
a the candidate for governor.

Mr wall atrr for Itoaton.
Bath. Me., Sept. 25 Democratic

Vice Presidential Candidate Arthur
Scwall left for Boston this morniog.

aoriety nf the Army of the Cumberland.
Korkford. 111.. Sej't. 2a. The final

businojia session of the Army of the
Cuml erlatul waa held yeaterday. nnd
the followine; otlictr were elected:
I'lesldeiit. W. S. l'.osecrans; corre-fpotnlin- e;

secretary. H. A .Hoyden.
ei.. was selected a the plare

for next niectiirc. A telosratn waa re-
ceived from C'.eneral ltosecran. ond-I- ni

a warm trreetins to hi old com-
rade. The yiaKion adjourned to next
year after sclectinir .Major General II.
ViNon. of lelaware. captain of the
t avail y whlc h i aptttred JefT Davis, ora-
tor for the next year. Judsre Arba'N.

I atetnian, of Chicago, was chosen a$
iui rnate.

Urathnf 4aine Joy.
tvtroi:. Sept. Hn. Jame F. Jov

Oicd at M home in this city at an early
yerterday mernltiR of heartInour MS year. Mr. Joy wa well- -
n In railroad clu lea throughout

! the country Ix.th a a promoter andmanager. He had I.e. n preident of
j the Mielilean Central nnd the WabahyMein and wa Instrumental In Imild-- I

ins ihe Chiiaito. liurlincton andeuiiiiy and afterward extended It tothe Indian territory.

it Jodcment Acaln.l Ihe vhmil Itoanl.' ITin.vton. Ilia. Sept. iV Mis Stnry
tVHricn hi been piven a judgment
niroii! i ne v no.il iiiairict or Sprinn Vnl-l- .

T in the cimnt court here for (loo. Mis
t Hrit-- had been to tench

for anothi-ryenr- . ninkinu her eiirhih
yaar. hut wa laremptorily liliara-.--
after two week' Ihe affair
created a Kcuotion, and rcu'itod in tha
present Liw suit.

eere Earthquake la Hawaii.
San Francisco, s'pt. ".". 1 he tenmer

M.iripo.-- i from Honolulu l.rin- - new
from Volcano to the effect that tht
eTerest hork of earthquake ince lta.i

wa felt there on the morning- - of Sept. 11
The h k came from northeast to sout

and lasted ten seer.n.ls.

i The English language is spoken ty
cnlT ahont 123,lH)0,0lK) person. hi le
the Chinese is spoken by over 400, 000,- -

, 000.
1 Hollaed, thrcgfi small in size, bat
1 1.070.U0O wotuea, jrouig and old.

ROCK ISLAND,

G0KD0X?S CLERK
One of the Prisoners Captured

with Dongola;

ALSO, A SON OF HIS SECEETAET,

Both of Whom Confirm Prcrloui Aeconnj
of the Iath or the Great British Gea
ral Uoncola Fort Well-Bui- lt and

Capable ot Giving Much Trouble to
Kritinh Hard at Work Securiac

What They Have Won So Far.
DoiiKola, Sept. 25. Cop.vrijtlit, ISW5, by

the Associated I'ress. Among the pris-
oners taken ut Donola is the son of tho
secretary of the late Ueueral Gordon, and
also one of General Gordon's clerks. They
confirm previous accounts of the fall of
Khartoum and the death of Gordon, which
so long remained a mystery to the civil-
ized world. The flag of Wad Bishara, the
commander of the dervishes, was captured
together with a mass of bis correspondence
and accounts. The total loss of the Egyp-
tian expedition in the taking of DongoU
was one oflicer and seven men wounded.

Ilerviabe Anxlou to Change Sides.
The honors of the fiehtins fell to

the gunboats and the artillery, whose
shells reached the fleeing enemy far
out In the desert. Keserters from the
dervish forces continue to arrive here,
as they are all anxious to serve under
the Kgyptian flag. The work of per-
fecting the chain of depots and forts
connecting this place with Wady-Half- a

is pushed with the greatest en-erg- y,

nnd from here work on the rail-
road emhunkment begins today, so as
to Join the line being pushed south-
ward as quickly s possble. All the
troops are in excellent health and
spirits, and the jprovisions captured

considerably (strengthened the
of'the sirda:-- .

Ports Built wil'a Great
An inspection of the defenses

at this place chows that they were con-r- ti
tu ted w ith gn at skill, that the posi-

tions were well chosen and that if they
had been held by resolute men they
would have caused an immense amount
of trouble and loss to the Anglo-Kgyp-tif-

expedition. About 300 dervish pris-
oners were captured In addition to a
lar;;o quantity of arms of all kinds,
dates suilicient to support an enormous
tUhting force for a long tune, great
ijuiititities of grain, and large supplies
of sheep and cattle.

Anil Now, What of the Fntnre.
Xt announcement has been made as

to the course of the expedition in the
future, everybody being busily occu-
pied In the work of settling down here,
establishing advance posts, clearing
away the debris of the dismantled fort-
ifications preparatory toreconstructiing
n numlH-- of them on a larger and more
important scale, landing anil storing
ammunition and supplies, ami con-
structing camps for a posible stay ot
some length here.

FELL TO PIECES IN THE DOCK.

Aro There Any Other Boat of Thla Sort
l'lyins the Lakes?

Milwaukee. Sept. 25. The Muskegon
was placed in dry dock- Wednesday for
rome minor repairs. In some way che
dropped three feet upon the solid bot-
tom of the dock. Her timbers were
liroken as if the boat had been a huge
eggshell. Captain J. J. Itp.rdon. the in-

surance man. arrived to make an ex-
amination of the wreck. Captain Uar-do- n

went over the old boat thoroughly
and reported that she was a total loss.
All there was to do was to save the
pieces. So far as known there i:t no in-
surance on the older boats of the (iood-rk-- h

line, and Captain Rardon's mission
was thnt of an expert only. In thisyenf's Vessel Insurance register the
Muskegon was given a valuation of

..'S.aon. she was built In 1ST1, and was
in her day one nf the -- floating palaces"
of laike Michigan.

MAKES A CHARGE OF BRIBERY.

ropnli-- Snys the Attempt Wa Made on
. Ilim and Ihe Acrused Ilrnies.

Indianai-lis- . Sept. 2.V Considerable
of a sensation has lieen created here
by publication of a signed statement
from Captain S. M. Shepard, a well-kno-

lawyer and chairman of. the
Populist county committee, in which
he accuses t'nited States Cotmlssioner
V. A. VanRuren of attempting to bribe

hlin in the interest of the Republican
pat ty. In substance Captain Shepard's
charges. are to the effect that he was
offered by VanBuren sufficient money
to run the Populist campaien and a lib-
eral compensation for himself if he
would use his influence to keen the
Populists from fusing with the Demo-
crats. VanUuren denies the charges

'WOMAN KILLS HER HUSBAND.

Soinelhine mi a Variation in the Itecord of
Dotneiitlc Criiue.

Chicago, Sept. 25. Harry M. Conway,
21 years of age, was shot and killed lust
evening by hi wife, Grace Clark Conway,

'who is only 1 year old. The Couways
have been living in Chicago but three
month, he coming from Lyons, la., and
the home of his wife hefore Marriage being
at Itockford. Id. The couple had fre-
quent quarrels over the attentions paid by
Conway to a young woman in sterling,
Xcb., and it was durina one of these quan--
rels that the woman killed her husband.
She shot herself through tho heart iinme--'

t
diately after.

.

Sulky Karea at Terra Haute.

nessed yesterday's races. The track was
fat. weather perfect, and the event fur-
nished rare sport. Planet won third,
fourth and fifth heats in the 8:1s pace;
Princess Kulalia won first and second;
best time, 2:10" 4. Dick Hubbard won the
-- :18 trot in straight heats; best time.

Pilot boy won the first two heats
tSlthe 2:13 trot (unfinished); Senator A.
third and fourth; beat time, by Senator
A , 2:10'. Prntell won first and Newcas-
tle second heats in the 2:1a trot; best time,
by NewvaJt:, 2:ll?i.

In 17S4 an explosion and fire occurred
in the voTcninielit dockyards at Brest.
in France, which occasioned a Iocs of
(5,000, ooa
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i . a r r--r i i t k t r ir i

Number off Student Injured la Fcapinc;
from the Flames.

Mexico. Mo., Sept. "5. The following
persons were severely injured in es-

caping from the Missouri Military
academy,-whic- burned yesterday, en-

tailing a loss of ST5.0U0, besides what
the students and professors lost: H. T.
Guernsey. Independence, Kan., whole
face, chest and back are or.e solid mass
of burns, also badly bruised; V. Patier,
Cairo, Ills., arm broken; Walter Wolf,
Kast St. Louis, back broken and in-
jured internally. Daniel Boone. St.
Louis, both ankles sprained; Mr. IlaVI-da- y

St. lamis, log broken; Cy-
rus Kidd, Dui.nilial. Mo., back sprained
and injured internally; Frank Mux-wel- l.

Mexico, Mo., burned about the
head; Chester Elliott, Humarsville,
Mo., foot badly injured; G. H. Suther-
land, St. Louis, shoulder dislocated;
John McClellan, Enid, O. T., arm
broken; Captain Greiner, Ohio, arm
broken; Bruce Christian, Fairfax. Mo.,
back and head injured; Todd, St.
Loutk, shoulder dislocated; Captain
Glasscock, Paris. Mo., side very badly
cut: lioliert Judson, Salem. Mo., back
sprained: M. C. Dobson. Kansas ity,
has a sprained back and knee; L.
Meyer. St. Louis, back badly sprained;
Professor Ray. St. Louis, chest hurt in-

ternally: F. T. Wheeler, St. Louis,
back badly sprained.

In all twenty-on- e persones were hurt,
but the aliove are the ones who suffered
anything serious. There were a num-
ber of heroic rescues, as all the lioys
were asleep when the fire broke out.

INDIANA MAN IN TROUBLE.

II. M. La Ftdlette Sent to .Tail in Default
of SIO.OOO ItniU

New York, Sept. 25. Harvey M. La Fol-lctt-

formerly superintendent of instruc-
tion of Indiana, spent Wednesday night
in Ludlow street jail in default of clO.0001

bail. Hi arrest was in an action brought
by Harry K. Mooney to recover ?JT,:t! for
fraudulent representations alleged to have
been made by La Follette that 122 bonds
of the Connorsville Gas and Electric Light
coiniany sold by him last December and
April to Mooney were first mortgage
bonds, when in fact there were prior lien6
on the company's projierty. In part

of the contract La Follette de-
livered sixty-tw- o bonds which were a sub-
sequent lien to another issuo amounting
to $2U,Uaj and Mooney paid $10,000 in cash.

Iu part performance of a contract for
another lot of sixty bonds
LaFolletto ' delivered twenty-tw- o seconfj
mortgage bunds and Mooney paid him
frit, 7S1.12, relying on warranty
that the bonds were e bonds.

The control of the Connorsville com-
pany was sold to Li Follette in November,
l;M, by James N. Huston, formerly treas-
urer of the United States, for $145.0IO in
stocks and bonds in the La Follette Land
and Improvement company, $20,000 in
cash and LaFollettc's note fur $10,000. The
$20,000 of prior lien bonds were issued in
lSiill.

ANOTHER CHICAGO MAN SUICIDES.

Frederick Boyden l'ut a Bullet In His
Brain and Ills Firm Fails.

Chicago, Sept. 25. The firm of Dar-
lington, Quick & ltoyden, commission
men at the stock yards, failed yester-
day, and almost simultaneously with
the news of the failure came the In-

formation from Lincoln, Ills., that Fred-
erick lioyden. a member of the firm,
had committed suicide at that pkt.ee
yesterday by shooting himself through
the head. The firm is one of the old-
est and best-know- n among the busi-
ness houses t the yards, and when
it liecame know n that the establishment
had gone to the wall it treated a de-
cided sensation.

Even while the discussion of the
failure was at its height came the
news from Lincoln, Ills., that Fred-
erick Hoyden had taken his lire. Dis-ratch-

from Lincoln stated that the
suicide was prompted by financial diff-
iculties and mental depression over the
long-continu- illness of Mrs. Boyden,
but evidently none of Mr. Boyden's
family at Lincoln knew the true con-
dition of the firm's affairs. The crash
practically came Wednesday when the
firm's paper was thrown out of the
banks, but there was no intimation
then that the doors of the establish-
ment would be closed next morning.

Claims .Against the Northern Pacific.
Milwaukee, Sept. 2V Judge Jenkins

has issued iu order in the I'nited States
court requiring nil parties having claim
against the Northern Pacific Railroad
campany to file copies and proofs w ith
Master A. L. Cary within six monthsfroiu
Dec. 1, vm. Claims not li'.ed within fes
time specili;-- will n'.t lie recnized.

To Cora a Cold In One Day
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25 cents.

1

BoK FIELD. 111., Aug. 14, 1895.
I am subject to cramps and colic,

and have used many remedies, but
find Foley's Colic cure beats them

W. L YEArs."
Sold by M. F. Sahnsen.

Shi

PaVMR
Absolutely Pure.

A eream Of tartar hak'r-j-? nnarrin- - ntet-aa-

tof all in leavenuig strength Latctt tfaitad
, State QoetTKmcnl Food Report.
(Boim, Basim Pottbxb Co, Haw Toaa Cm

THE LONDON
Is now ready to show you the

LATEST - AND - BEST - STYLES

Rochester.
IVY

You get the

THE
Attractions

Inducements

Improved finish, hondscmo
new designs and prices that
fix the attention of all
buyers.

i

OUR HEAVY INVOICES

Last week consisted of the
finest line of Iron Beds over

put in the city. Artistic
Designs in Combination
Cases and Cabinets, Library
Cases, New Reed Goods, New

Fancy Rockers, New Office

Desks, New Carpets and a
complete line of the cele-

brated

Buck's Stoves
and Ranges

None Offer Like Quali-

ties at Such Low

Prices.

Davenport Fnnutnre

& Carpet Co.,

T34, 326. 938 Brady St,

DAVEHP08T.

IN

CLOTHE

KOR MEN AND

BOYS..

PRICE Times f!i mm

A

rtr
em or

t U
Via nt

VMM

6i CO.

Rochester.
.c At

best made goods for the least
money here.

LONDON.
HALE and MARTY

Old age can be attained by the proper use of In-

vigorating: tonics. The Rock Island Brewing Co's
products are all the results of scientific labor and
the most Improved apparatus, preserving In
highest degree the health giving qualities of-- the
beverage.

Rock Island Bromag Oo.

BOTTLED GOODS SPECIALTY.

Rock Island
BOCK

Savings Bank.

Pot Otit larst raid

OFFICERS.
Besots. Frssttsat

immm Canvavaa,
Cssaltt.

Ji

the

THO VI lout.

IaoorporaUd Undar tka
itmUff.

ISLAND. ILL.

o Dapostfta:

DmCTOKS.
ortfal,
Jsfcaorahss mi Hsxasll,
HP Boll.itiim, imiJsta-Vaik-

Uammj Load Ptiraoaal OoUaUral

aaaaswai.
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